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Dear Students:
remedy this crisis as
We regret to inform soon as possible.
you that our Bloom
Sincerely,
County & Far Side
Mella J . Baxter
subscriptions have
Editor-in-Chief .
expired. We will
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Army ROTC chosen to take par.t in training program
By.: Missy Hagler
Staff Writer
The military science depa·rtment
(Army ROlf C)' at the University ' of
Missouri-Rolla has been chosen to participate in the Department of the Army
. Scientific and Engineering Reserve
Officers' Training Corps Cooperative
Program.
U M R was one of only two universities in Missouri selected to take part in
the program. according to Maj . Julius
Fraley. assistant professor of military

science at UMR.
Fraley said that the Army has developed the co-op. program to el)courag~
science ·and engineering students to
enroll in Army ROTC.
"The Army needs scientists and engineers as Army officers and in the civile
ian work force of its laboratories and
engineering facilities . The co-op experience will help students to beller prepare themselves for both military duty
and a civilian service position." he said.
Fraley explained that. co-op students

will alternate semesters of Department
of the Army employment and semesters of. clafts work. During their work
se";;esters students will earn a current
pay rate salary. Co-op students also
will be eligible for Army ROTC scholarships .
"After graduation co-op students will
be eligible to acquire civil service status
. and receive their commission as Army
officers;" he continued. "They may
serve on active duty with a guaranteed
civil service job at the time of dis-

charge. or they may be guaranteed an
Army Reserve or Army National Ouare!
assignment with an immediate fulltime civil service position."'·
To qualify for the program students
must be allending U MR full-time and
nave completed at least one year with a
2.0 grade point average or beller. Students also must be enrolled in Army
ROTC and be recommended by their
professor of military science.
For more information concerning
the program contact Fraley. at 314341-4744.

Teaching, computer and art courses offered
Source: opr
"Advanced Basic Intro / Structural
Programming" (Computer Science
373). will be one of three evening
. courses in computer science to be offered by Arts and Sciences Continuing
Education at the University of MissouriRolla this fall.
The three-credit-hour course will be
offered from 6-9 p.m. Tuesdays Sept. 2
through Dec. 16 in Room 216 of the
Mathematics-Coinputer Science Building. Fee for the course is $189.
Other computer science evening
courses being offered at U M R this fall
include:
. "Introd,!ction to Basic Language"
(Computer Science 371). three credit
hours. The course will be offered from
6- 9 p.m. Mondays Sept. 8 through
Dec. 10 in Room 209 of the Mathematics-Computer Science Building. Fee
for the course is $189.
':Software Application on the PC"
(Computer Science 372). three credit
hours. The course will be offered from
6-9 p.m. Thursdays Sept. 4 through
Dec. 18 in Room 207 of the Mathematics-Computer Science Building. Fee
for the course is $189. .
Arts and Sciences Continuing Education at U M R also will offer other
evening credit courses this fall. They
are:

"Teacher Field Experience" (Applied
Arts and Cultural Studies 102). two
credit hours. The course will be offered
Aug. 28 through Dec. 18 in Room 0-8
Humanities-Social Sciences Building.
The day and time of the course will be
arranged. Fee for the course is $94.
"Teacher Aiding" (Applied Arts and
Cultural Studies ·T-I64). two credit
hours. The course will be offered Aug.
28 through Dec. 18 in Room ·0-8
Humanities-Social Sciences Building:
The day and rime of the course will be
arranged. Fee for the course is $94.
" Social Studies for Elementary
Teachers" (Applied Arts and Cultural
Studies T-350). three credit hours. The
course will be offered from 6- 9 p.m.
Tuesdays Sept. 2 through Dec. 16 in
Room 0-8 Humanities-Social Sciences
Building. Fee for the course is $141.
"Music for Elementary Teachers"
(Music T-255). three credit hours: The
course will be offered from 6- 9 p.m.
Mondays Sept. 8 through Dec. 15 in
Room 205 Humanities-Social Sciences
Building. ' Fee for the course is $141.
"Private Keyboard" (Music 100B).
two credit hours. The course will be
offered Aug. 28 through Dec. 18. The
da y. time and room for the course will
be arranged. Fee for the course is $94.

Jischke brown bags it

"Psychology of the Exceptional
Child" (Psychology 354). three credit
hours. The course will be offered from
6- 9 p.m. Mondays Sept. 8 through
Dec. 15 in Room 102 HumanitiesSocial Sciences Building. F~e for the
course is $141.
"Writing and Editing for Print Media" (Speech and Media Studies 100).
three credit hours. The course will be
offered. from 6- 9 p.m. Wednesdays
Sept. 3 through Dec. 17 in Room 207
of the Mathematics-Computer Science
Buj lding. Fee for the course is $141. .
"The Study of Photography" (Speech
and Media Studies 221). three credit
. hours. The course will be offered from
6- 9 p.m. Tuesdays Sept. 9 through
Dec. 16 in Room 0-9 Humanities'Social Sciences Building. Fee for the
course is $141.
Fo ur evening art courses will be
offered by Arts and Sciences Continuing Education at U M R this fall .
"Drawing I" (Art 20). three credit
hours. The course will be offered from
6- 9 p.m. Wednesdays Sept. 3 through
Dec. 17 in Room 203 HumanitiesSocial Sciences Building. Fee for the
course is $141.
"Drawing II" (Art 30). three credit
hours. This course involves the application of drawing principles. both cast

and life .drawing. and exercises representational. rendering. The course will
be offered from 6-9 p.m. Thursdays
Sept. II ihrough Dec. 18 in Room 203
Humanities-Social Sciences Building.
Fee for the course is $141.
"Painting I" (Art 40). three credit
hours. The course will be offered from
6- 9 p.m. Mondays Sept. 8 through
Dec. 15 in Room 139 of the Chemical
Engineering Building. Fee for the
course is $141.
"Painting II" (Art 50). three credit
hours. This course is a continuation of
Art 40. "Pa inting I." The class will
meet from 6- 9 p.m. Thursdays Sept.
II through Dec. 18 in Room 139 of the
Chemical Engineering Building. Fee
for the course is $141.
Instructor for these coUrses is Leo J .
Soisson. UMR lecturer in art. Soisson
holds an A.A. degree from Florissant
Valley Community College and a B.S.
degree in art education and a M. F.A.
degree in drawing from Southern illinois University.
According to Dr. Stephen Douglas.
U M R director of educational services.
advance registration is requested to
- ensure class formation. Class size is
limited .
For further information contact
Douglas a t314-341~131.

UMR Health
Services here ,
for students
Submitted by Health Services
The UMR Health Service is open to
all students who have a history on file .
with us and present a valid identification card. We are located ai IIII State
Street now but will move soon to our
new building at 14th and Bishop.
Open from 8 a.m. to 8 p.m. for routine care or problems and .after 8 p.m.
for emergencies. the Health Service is
staffed by regis,tered nurses. Medical
doctors make a "sick call" visit weekdays in the morning and afternoon.
Our staff includes an internist, a surgeon and a family practitioner. A psychiatrist has office hours one afternoon
a week at the Health Service location.
Inpatient care is available for those
who are too sick to be comfortable in
their rooms.
Health Service can help you with
your strains. sprains, bruises. lacerations. colds. sore throats. strep throat,
flu , mono, ingrown toenails, warts, ear
problems. allergy injections, athletes
foot and various ·other Problems and
infections. Although we can take care
of most of your routine and emergency
needs. "Ie encourage you to carry some
type of medical insurance.
We are here for STUDENTS! No
problem is too plinor or major for us
to discuss with you. Watch for monthly
articles on your health here in the
. Miner.
Thank you for the good response to
the Measles / Rubella Immunization
Form . We are trying to contact students who have incomplete forms
turned in- the main reason is being
vaccinated before 1968. Come .by an~
if necessary. measles/ rubella vaccinations are available at no charge.

.Educational Assistants wanted
Submitted by: MSM-UMR
Alumni Association
T he MSM-UMR Alumni Associati on is looki ng for stude nts wishing to
participate in its Educat ional Assistant
Program. Through this program . a student performs schola rl y research and
work under the supervision of a facult y
member. T he Alumni Association pays
the student for his or her work using a
sliding scale beginning at $3.45 an hour.

The act ual rate paid varies depending
upon both the project's complexity and
the student 's expe rience.
Students wishing to pa rticipate in
the program can obta in an ap'pl ication
fro m the Alumni Association's ca mpus
office at 101 Harris Hal l. The a pplication must be comp leted by the supervising faculty member a nd must De
ret urned to t he Alumni Office by

September.
Projects have varied from year to
yea r a nd usually are connected with
some aspects of the student's major
field of study. Past projects have ranged
from computer enhancements of radar
displays to cataloging the music department's extensive sheet music collection.
Th e se lecti o n committee is a lways
interested in new fields of study.

Institute of Transportation Engineers wins award

UMR faculty,staff and students in a conversation with UMR
Chancellor Martin C. Jischke during a recent "Brown Bag Lunch "
discussion session. (Photo by OPI)

By: Missy Hagler
Staff Writer
The Institute of Transportation Engineers student chapter at the University
of Misso uri-R olla recently won a n
hon orable mention in the 1986 I nsti' tute of Transportation Engineers competition . The competition was based
on each student chapter's annual report
concerning new membership. mea ning-

ful student acti vities a nd professiona'l
de velopment.
The U M R student chapter also received first place and $100 in the Missouri Valley of the Institute of Engineers (MOVITE) level and first place
in the district level.
U M R competed a mong 59 other
student chapters of the Institute and

was one of only two schools selected to
receive an honorable mention in the
national level.
The honorable mention award will
consist of a certificate of recognition
tha t will be presented at the Annual
Business Meeting on Tuesday, Sept. 9.
in the White River Ballroom of the
Indiana Convention Center and Hoosier Dome in Indianapolis.
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Tuesday

Thursday

There will be _ Co-op C lub meeting Sept. 9. 6:30
p.m. in Roo m 206 of the C hemical Engineering
Ruilding.

UMR CoUqe Republlc_ns wi ll meet Thursdav.
Se pt . II at 7 in the Maramec Room . Uni versity
Center-East. Info: 364- 1490 or .164-7476.

lIM R Wome n's soccer, Li nd enwood. 5:30 p.m ..
loocce r complex . Free .
UM R M~n's soecer. Lind e nwood. 7:30 p.m .. soc-

Am eriu n Society o f Engineering Mana2ement
will meet this Thursda y. Se pt. II a t 6:30 in the G-.1
a ud itori um of the C hemical Engineeri n~ Bui lding.

cer co mp lex . Admission charged .

Wednesday

There will be a IEEE meeting Wednesday. Sept.
10 at 7 p.m. Committee po sitions are ope n. freshme n a re we lcome.
SU B Public R elations Co mmiHte will have a
meeting in the SUB office. Room 2 17. Uni ve rsity
Center-West a t 8 p.m. Wednesday. New me mbers
welcome!
There will ~ a meeti ng o f the U M R Cycling C lub
Wednesda y. Sept. 10 a t 4:30 i n Roo m 1 18 .
Mechani cal Engineering Building . Eve ryo ne
welcome.
S igma Xi meeting. "A Medica l Ultraso und Instrume nt :' Th o mas Herrick and Wi lli a m Da vid
Ric ha rd . UMR. noon . Mark Twain Room . Bring
you r lu nch .
AC M (Association o f Computing Machinery) wil l
have t heir firs t meeting Wednesda y at 7 p.m. in
125 Chern. E. Dr. Zobrist. esc. Depart ment head
will be ou r first speake r. New members welcomed .

Sunday

Noday

KMNR prese nts the Sunset Jazz Show from 6
fI .m. 9 fI .m. Tunc 10 X9 .7 on yo ur FM diu I for the
best in jan eac h and ev(.' ry week . R cq ucst ~ a rc
welcomc!

Chemistry h elp sessions co nducted by Alpha Chi
Sigma. a p rofessional chemistr y fra ternit \'. will be
held every Tuesda y li nd Thu rsda y 7 9' p.m. in
C hem. Eng. 126. Come o n hy!

~C~ri st ian ("hris~ia~ Fe llowship will h o ld Monday
Nig ht I-cllowshlj1 m the Mark Twain Room Uni-

versilY Center-Wes t a t 7 p.m. Everyo ne i~ we i.
come . The re will be ~in!!ing. s h<l ring and a

P hysics colloquium. -Particle Ph ysics Beyond the
~tandard Gauge Model." Dr. Ta-Pei Cheng. j1hysIcsdepartment. U MSI..4 p.m .. 104 Phys ics. Free.

T here will be a SUR Outdoor Recrea li o n Co m- mill ee mee tiJlg Wednc:sdg.y. SepJ.. 10 a t 6 p.m. in
1
the SUB office. New members are welcome.

~cr rn one Il C .

Hot Tub

Rentals

Friday

Creat for Parties
Seats 10-12 people

A note fro m Int er Ya rsity C hristia n Fe ll owship
(IYCF): I hope you didn't miss o ur intro meeting / BBQ las l week . We look fo rward to me~ ting
you (you k-now who yo u arc) as we conti nue o ur
traditio n. J oin us this F rid ay at 7 p.m. in C hern .
Eng. 1.19. Try it. you'lI likc it!

Double A Bubble Tubs
341-3322
(c/o Bishop's 800 Pi"e St.)

Thera Tau Omega's fa ll smoke r wi ll be he ld Friday. Se pt. 12. 3- 5:30 p.m. a t PiKA . Interviews will
be Friday. Se pt. 19 at T K E. A pplicant s must be of
j un ior sta nding. 60 ho urs co mpleted . Fur m o re
info rmatio n ca ll Red il t 364--2H44 .
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MSPE S hrimp Feed . 6 p.m .. Li o ns Cl uh Park.
Pa vi li o n # 1. Call415 3 fo r rese rva tio ns. Tickets a rc
S 14. Proceeds benefit R o lla c hapter's scholarship
fund .

7lte 8eaclt

Evenings 7 & 9:20 p.m.

\, 7 aJlJl/Jlp Sal()JI

Malinee Sat & Sun 2 p.m.
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degree neec
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T OM H ANKS· JACKIE GLEASON

Sunal Beds with Wolfe System
Face Tanners, Individual Am/FM Casso Stereos
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Appointments available - Walk-ins Welcome

and returned to the S tudent CounC il
Open 9-8 Monday-Friday 9-5 Saturday
office by 2:'30 p. m .. Tuesday. Sep808 Pine SI. 364-0017
tember 16.1986. Orga niza ti ons will be
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19 & 20
26 & 27

Un ive rsit y

of Mi sso uri -Ro lla . It is publis hed eac h Tu esd a y a t Rolla. Mi ssouri a nd fea tures

Submissions for publication

must be in our dro p bo o' (firS I noor of Ihc Ro ll a
Bu ild ing) b y 4:30 p.m . o n the Thu rsday berare pub li ca ti o n o r ma y be broug hl to th e
staff meetings a t 5:30 p.m. on the sa me Thursda y.

W

Oct. 3 & 4

Advertising informat ion may be had by eonl<let ing the Advertising D irector at
34 1-4235.

C/)

10 & 11

o

z

The Staff
Edi to r-in-Chief .. .. .. ..... Mella.l . Baxter ....... . . ........ . . . .....104·725()
Business Manage r . .. .. ... Jim Harter
Advenising Director . .. .. . Aruna Kat ragad da
Managing Edilor ... . . .. .. Terri .Iochens . . . . . . . . . . . .
. .. 364-3636
Julie Donovan (Ass istant)
News Editor . . . . . . . .. . C hristal Roderique
Li z Huggins (Assistant)
Feat ures Editor . ..... . Dawn Nas h ......... . .........• . .•.... 304-X9X9
Sports Editor .. ... . ... Tom Duggan
Ph oto Editor ......... Karen G ress ........ ... . .. . ......... . .. 34 1-2 107
Illustrators .. . . . .... .. Marcus Adkins. Mikc G ro ve
Staff Writers . . ... • .... Mark Ru ckner. Missy Hagler . .lim I. awson.
Kevin McClaren. Jill Miller. Co rd ell S mit h.
Michael Woodwa rd
Typesetting Staff .. . ... Becky Edward:.. R osie Colc. Paul McI "llI!!hlin

The Missouri Miner
Phillie: 341-42.'5
.141-4.'t2
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All movies arc sho wn in M r 104 .
First silo" starts a t 0 :30 p.m .
I
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Mask
Amadeus
Monty Python and the Holy Grail
The 'Meaning of Life
Time Bandits
The Gods Must Be Crazy
We're No Angels
Rebel Without a Cause
East of Eden
A Chorus Line
Clue
A Clockwork Orange
The Kiss of the Spider Woman
The Color Purple
Lawrence of Arabia
White Nights

Sept. 12 & 13

!

~

Fall Film Series

~
a..

acti vities of th e students of U M R .

302 Rolla Buildin~
302 Rolla Building
305 Ro lla Building

I

Inter Residence Council & Student Union Board
proudly present the

...-------missouri mine..-------,
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341-3800

Heartbum~
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Saturday

This is a reminder that a/l submissions must be
in the Missouri Miners drop box by 4:30 p.m.
on the Thursday before the paper comes out .
The drop box is located on the first floor of the
Rolla Bldg .. east side.

l · nh' t rs it~· o f

Ac ross (ro m
TJ Hall

.,.. 11;;j(.~
.....- ~v:v-J

UM R Film Series. Eluira Madigan 7:.10 p.m ..
Mi les Auditori um. Mechanical Enginecring Bui lding. Season tiCket or S3 a t the doo r.

remembe(

Ad\'ertlsing:
Business:
[ditin~ Staff:

O n th e I.oost, in thc M iner Recrea ti o n Build i n g~
i ~ tl OW o pen fo r hu si ness Monda y a nd Frida \'.
1 4:.10 and Wedn esdu y and Th ursday. 1 .1 p. ~ .
Th ,·y ha ve a full line o f hackpacking a nd ca mping.
equipme nt. canoes. coo lers. soda. ice a nd \'o lle),hu ll standards fo r re ntal to U M R ~ Iudcnt s and
f:Jcully. Ca ll J64-252 1 fo r re!terva t i~ n ~ and informillion.

Taiwan Cultural Show, Youth Goodwi ll Mission
fr om the Republic of C hinu . 7 p.m .. Ro lla Middle
Schoo l gym nasi um . Admission S2 per perso n.

Appropriation forms due
Submitted by Student Council
Ca mpus organizations interested in
a Student Counci l a ppropriatio n may
obtain a n a pplicati on from the doo r of
the Student Counci l Office. 202 University Center-West.
T he ap plicati ons must be completed

Boutiqut·

Monday

~ n lverslty ~f Mis.~o uri Roa rd of C ura tors mee ting
Col um bia. Thursday a nd Friday.
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World Court assaults U'.S. sovereignty
By Cordell Sm ith
Staff W riter
This past su m mer. th e Intern ati o nal Co urt of Ju stice'. o r Wo rld Court. agreed wi th' th e Co mmunist
gove rn me nt of Nica ragua th at th e Un ited States
was vio lati ng. in tern atio nal law in its Central AmenI catrQQ licy '
Th e Reagan Admin istrati o n had already sUited
th at th e U.S. wo uld ig nore th e Court' s decision.
and so f ar. th'at is w hat has hap pened . Crit ics.
however. all ege th at the Ad min istr ati on shou ld
chang e its po li cy to br ing it into line w ith th e
Court's proc lamation . and cit e tradit iona l Ameri can
respect fo r law as justifi ca ti o n fo r thei r pos ition .
As it turn s out. th oug h. th e arg ume nt those c ri tics adva nce is entirely in acc urate. Respect fo r law
does not demand that Am erica bow down to the
W orld Court. If anyth ing. our law dema nd s that we
i.gnore the Court.·

ARTS
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~
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A Look at the Constitution
Perhaps a good way to start is by determining
just w hat is meant by "the law." Fortunate ly. the
Constit ution addresses this qu estion . at least to the
degree needed here :
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Thi s Co nstituti o n. and th e laws of the United
States ' w hi c h shall be made in pursuance thereof; and all tre ati es made. or w hi c h shall'
be made. under the authority of the Uni ted
States. shall be the. supreme law of th e land
(Article VI )
Nowhere does that definit io n of "th e law" i'nc lu de
an y reference to th e dec isio ns of th e Wor ld Co urt:
no matter how solemn- suc h dec ision s mi g ht be.
Arti cle VI does not bin d- th e United States 'to th e
World · Court.i n any direct way.
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Th e next co nside ration. the n. is to determin e if
th e Arti c le binds th e U.S. to th e Court in an ind irec t
w ay. Does the reference to tr e.ati es f orce th e U.S. to
comply w ith th e Co urt's att empted d ict ates)
The answer to th is is " no ." also . If th e Co urt's
decisio n w ere to be a treaty. it wou ld have to be
enrolled as suc h. sig[l ed .,by th e Pres id ent. and
endorsed by two -th irds of the 'Senato rs presen t at .
the time th e Se nate cons ide red th e pac t. No ne of
th ese steps has been take n. so th e decisio n cann o t
be co nsi dred a tr ea ty as defin ed by Ar tic le II. Secti o n Two. Clause 2 of the Co nstitu tio n.

me nt (whi ch in c lud es. of co urse. the federal ju dic iary) th en th e W o rld Co urt must of neces sity have
th e powe r to o rde r eve n th e Supreme Court to
com pl y w ith its de mands. in case the World Court
find s som e Supreme Co urt opinion unpa latabl e.
This mean s. then. th at th e W orld Court-as orig ina lly co mb ined w ith the automatic comp li ance
ag reeme nt -rep rese nts an effo rt to create a tri buna l supe ri or to th e Sup reme Co urt of t he United
St ates. Not eve n the mos t tortured interpretatio n of
th e Cons titut io n can auth ori ze such ' an effort.

Violating the Constitution

George 11/ Reincarnated
Viewed in tha t lig ht. th e W orl d Court is exposed
as a se rio us thr ea t to th e Co nstitution al sove reig nty of the Un ited States . In fact. it is remi nisce nt
of one of the co m plai nts made ag ainst Ki ng George
III of Grea t Brit ain in - the 1776 Declaration of .
Independence:

Wh en th e U.S. ori gi nally joined the Co urt. thoug h.
an att empt was made to ci rcu mve nt th is Co nstit utio nal process . Th e Sena te adopted a statute manda ti ng auto mati c U.S. com plian ce wit h the W orl d
Co urt's decis in s in virtu al ly all cases w hat eve r. This
treaty was can ce ll ed ea rlier thi s year. in an enti rely
le.gal manner. by Pres ident Reag an. Acco rdingl y.
t he U.S. shou ld not fe el bound by the re ce nt Wor ld
Court dec larati o n.
Even if the auto mati c comp liance pa ct w ere still
in effect. ·howeve r. the U.S. still wbuld not be
/ bound by th e Co urt opini on. Thi s auto matic co mplian ce co ncept is and was a gross vio lation of the
- Constitu tio n.
.
Art icle I. Section Ei ght. Clause 10 of the Co nstitut io n co nfe rsLJpon Cong ress th e powe r "to define
and punis h
. offenses aQ.ainst th e law of nations ."
Prosecu tio ns fo r suc h offenses are to take place
be fo re th e f ederal j udiciary. co m pr~sing "one sup r.~ m e Co urt. and
. suc h inferi or Courts as th e
Congress may. fro m tim e to time. ord ain and establi sh." (Arti c le II I. Secti on On e) If th e Wor ld Co.u rt
decisio ns are t o be bin di ng upo n the U.S. gove rn -

letters to the ed.itor

Dea r Edit or.
I have rece ntl y e ncou nte red a prollle m he re a t U MR that I wo uld li ke to
present to the student s. the teachers
and the C ha nce llor. The problem is
that I believe that po rnograph y has
entered the class room a t U M R . 1 have
an instruct or w ho is requiring that we
read the novel Lolita. a book that is
po rn ogra phy in the truest sense.
First , of aIL what exact ly is po rn ogra phy? Ed win Meese see med to have
tro uble with its defi niti o n. but 1 think I
have a good gras p on its mea ning.
Po rn ogra ph y is a ny t hing ' tha t sex ua ll y
a rouses so meone . I ncl ud ed wo uld be
such things as "girlie" magazines. X·
rated movies. mQst R-ra ted mo vies.
ma ny PG· 13 movies. T V soa p operas.
most eve ni ng T V shows. ma ny ad vertiseme nts (suc h as practica ll y naked

models in ca ta logs pro"l0 ting under.
\'{ea r) a nd boo ks such as Lolita.
On the ba c k of the book is. "V la dimir Na bo kov's W orld- Fa mo us Erotic
Mas terpiece. It is abo ut a middle-aged
ma n's torme nted des ire fo r his nymphet
ste pda ughte r [who is o nl y 12]." Insid e
the c over is. "A lmost every page sets
fo rth some e xplicit erotic emo ti o n or
so me overt erotic action ... "I gla nced
a t a page in the test a nd fo und the
ma teria l too disgusting a nd offe nsive
to print he re.
God has wa rned us with "T ho u sha lt
not co m mi t a dultery. " (E xodus 20: 14)
J esus ex plai ned to us wha t ad ulte ry
incl uded with "Anyone who looks a t a
woma n lustfull y has a lread y co m mitted adul tery wit h her in his hea rt. "
(Ma tt hew 5:28) Paul wa r ns' us tha t
" Neithe r the sexua lly immora l nor idol-

ate rs no r a dulterers no r ma le prostitutes nor ho mosex ua l offend ers .. .
will inhe rit the kingdom of God." ( I
Co rinthia ns 6:9- 10)
Po rn ogra phy wreaks havoc o n society. It lead s peo ple to di vorce. suicid e.
depression. fornica tion. Sa ta nism. drinking. guilt . murde r. ha tred . o rgies. indece ncy. jea lo usy. imm ora lity. lo neliness.
wi ckedness. a nge r. fea r. evil a nd ma ny
othe r psyc ho logica l a nd soc io logica l
pro blems.
' Po rn ogra p hy is certa inly a serio us
d isease th a t we must fi nd a c ure for
but read ing the t ra sh is not go ing t ~
bring a bo ut a solu ti o n. T he ma in point
tha t I'm tryi ng to get a t is th at Lolita is
100% po rn ogra phy. and I just wan t to
kn o w why I must be su bjected to such
fil th .
- A me mber o f the Mora l Mi no rity

and the editor's response
n
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Dear Mora l M inorit y Me mber:
Da Vi nci a nd t he wri t in gs o f S ha kesFi rst. I must say t ha t I persona ll y ' pearc and C ha uce r. Had t hese wo rks
ha ve not read Lolit a but I am awa re of bee n success full y ba n ned bv t hose who
its subject-ma tt cr. And while yo u may cons id e red th e~ .offe nsive 'the modern
find it offensive others may see it as a world wou ld ha ve no reco rd of a grea t

SC I)l cs te r.

grea t literar y wo rk . Th e reaso n t ha t

dea l of our cultural heritage.

profes sor on this to pi c yet.

Lolita i. ta ught in a college li tera lU re
course is beca use ma ny peo ple do 'see it
as a great litera ry wo rk.
•
Th ro ugho ut the ages wo rks of a rt
.nd lite ra tu re ha ve been labeled as vulgar OJ porn ogra phic. Fo r exa mple. the
nude pai nt ings a nd scul ptu res o f the
grea t ma ~ l cr ~ li ke Mic haelange lo (:I.nd

Yo u said in yo ur lette r t ha t yo u "just
wa nted to kn ow why yo u must be sub·
jected to this filth ." I do. not sec why
yo u fee l yo u arc being fbrced to read
Lolita.
I did 'so me in ves tiga tion int o t he subject a nd s po ke wit h t he o nl y professor
wh o is lI sing Lolil.a in a class th is

Scco nd . the course t ha t Lolita is
req uircd rea din g in ( English 106: Introdu cti o n to A me ri ca n Master pieces II )
has another secti on in whi ch Lolita is

My fi rst sugges ti on to yo u wo uld be
to speak wi th yo ur pro fesso r a nd see if
you co uld read a not her boo k i nstead.
However. no o ne

h~s

ap proachcd th e

no t required. And . fu rth erm ore. En-

g lis h 106 is no t a requi red cou rse- not

see Response page 7

He has combined w ith othe rs to subject us to
a juri sdiction for ei'gn to our Constitution. and
unacknow led ged by our laws; giving his'assent
to their Acts of pret ended legislation
. for
taking away our c harters. abol is hing our most
va luabl e laws. and al terin g fu ndamentally the
forms of our gove rn ments .
Th at so unds very m uch like a mode rn-d ay complaint against the Wo rl d Cou rt. It also shows why
Preside nt Reag an w as ,right in igno ring the World
Cou rt' s rece nt dec ision . It is to be ho ped that. ultimately. Ameri cans will stop dece iving themse lves
abo ut th e dange rs of U.S.' pa rticipa tio n in the
Wo rld Co urt. and wi ll de mand that the U.S. aba ndo n it entirely.

.•. •' . , ., .
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Siaff Wriler
The Un ive rsit y Bookstore has now
adited a twenty-five cent surcharge for
cashing checks . Jess Zink. direct or of
Auxiliary Services. sa id the surcharge
was adopted to " help defra y the cost of
personnel. and the cost associated with
processing the checks." Dan Klingenberg. Bookstore manager. a dded that

••

,

,

..

'
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Twenty-five cent surcharge add,e d
8)' Michael Woodward

I

Munger wins award

the high volume of checks tied up large
a m ou nt s of money.

According to Zink , the practice of
ha ving a surcharge for check cas hing is
not unco mmon a't" most unive rsities.

'11

one time, there was a surcharge of te n
cents for priva te checks cashed through
the Uni versit y. After the service was
moved from the Informa tion Desk to
the University Bookstorem, the surcharge
was dropped as a "gesture of goodwill·."

YoUr basic '.

Submitted by National Council of
Engineering Examiners
Pa ul R. Munger. P. E.. a professo r at
t he Uni versity of Mi sso uri-Rolla. received the Natio na l Council of Engineering Exa miners' (NCEE) highest
award , the · Di stingu is hed Service
Award " during special ceremonies during the organizations's 65th annual
meeti ng in SI. Louis.
The award is presented .in recognition of dedicated a nd outstanding contributions to the advancement of professioa l engineering and / or land surveyi ng regist.ration through service to
the state regulatory board and to
NCEE. Munger was cited for twelve
yea rs of service on the 1\;1 issouri state
board and five years as member of
the NCEE Board of Directors.
Organized in 1920, NCEE presently
serves 54 state and five other legal
jurisdictions for engineering and la'nd
surveying registration by preparing uniform examinations for candidates seeking registration as professsional engineers and land surveyors and encourag-

ing uniform slanda rds of practice and
qualificat,ions for registra tion.
Munger hold s bac helors and masters degrees from the University of
Missouri-Rolla and a Ph . D. degree
from the University of Arkansas. He is
the director of the Institute of Ri ver
Studies at the University of MissouriRolla.
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Physics
Genetics
Statistics
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Calculus

Complex Numbers
Analytical Geometry
Stress Analysis
Organic Chemistry

Probability
Gaussian Thnsfonnations

Your BASIC
solution:

Differential EquationS
TItrations

-

Introducing BASICALC:" The new
Texas Instruments programmable calculator~

© 1986TI.

20 6ff
Fantastic Ha·ir Cut

Knighl ex
Ar the sign:

lilera~' divlC

"The sign
copy or Joh
of Ihe Frenc
believe.aUlh
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possible 10 \
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appears in a
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Your basic specs:
• Operates as a calculator or BASIC computer
• BK RAM expandable to 16K RAM
• 70 built-in scientific functions
• Optional software cartridges for mathematics
and statistics
• Optional PASCAL language cartridge
• Optional printer and cassette interface

.\

0
/0

'through September 30

Electromagnetics
Thennodynamics
Fluid Mechanics

Now theres a programmable scientific calculator
that solves even the most complex math, engineering and science problems in a BASIC way.
' The TI -74 BASIC ALC.
Unlike most other programmable calculators
th<\t require you to learn a new, complicated
system of keystroke commands- in effect, a new

Accordinl
one or two I
presentation
nition ofm)
Shakespea
honor." Kni

programming language-the TI -74 BASIC ALC
allows you to use the BASIC language programming Y0l! already know.
.
But don't let the BASICALC's ease of operation fool you. It also has more calculating power
than comparably-priced programmables. And a
variety of options, like software cartridges. are.
ava ilable that make it even more powerful and
Eon venient,
Stop by and.see the TI-74 BASIC ALC for
yourself In ba$ic terms, what it really offers you
IS a bargain.

TEXAS "'11

INSTRUMENTS

All your ·ol·d friend& are still here.
Under new ownership.
Jackie DiGiovanni

1431 .Ha1iCk Dr.

,,

In campa
graphs wilh
Shakespeare

364-6416

numerous at;

We take you personally_

"The form
the six letter
Fiorio signal
the other se"
name. the sl
tio nbecomej

You want to be h-eard, not' just seen.
Our staff takes time to listen.

Knight's s
nalures also
themas "nQ
tach other."

1032 B Kingshighway Call 364-1509 in Rolla. MO
-A birth control metho'd to match your needs
-Thorough annual check-ups including '
pap test and breast exam
ePregnancy tests
eAlways confidential
. (Call 364-1509 for appointment)

Planned Parenthood ®
of the Central Ozarks
J

.'~
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feQtures
U-MR's Knight discovers
Shakespeare's signature
Source: 01'1
The Internati ~ nal Shakespeare Association' in vited ' Dr. W. Nicholas
Knight . professor of English at the
Universit y of Missouri-Rolla. to present hIS paper "New Shakespeare Signature: Image or Auiograph " a t its
t'est B;!~ ~ yCong ress. which was h; !d
\'1st spn~~. .
1
.

The paper details 'Knight's di scovery
of a Sha kespeare signature in a volume
at the Folger Shakespeare Library.
Wa s hin~ton. D.C. . and preSents paleographic histo rical evidence for a uthenticating tha t and another similar signature.
'-''These wo uld be the eighth a nd ninth
kno wn a uthentic Sha kespea re signatures," Kni ght said .
(In 197 1 Kni ght also discovered the
seventh kn own ge nuine Sha kes pea re
sig nature in a co py of a lega l tex tboo k
e ntitled Archainomia in the Fo lge r
Libra ry. The book. which was ed ited
by William Lambarde in 1568. co nta ins 'a ncient statutes in Anglo-Sa xo n.
Latin tra nsla tions a nd comme nta ry. )
Acco rdin g to Knight . his pa per wa s
one o f two c hose n fro m amE,ng 50 for
prese nta ti on a t the congress. "Thi:; recogniti o n of my wo rk by th e Inte rna tiona l
Sh akes peare Associa ti o n is' a grea t
honer.'· Knl gh l said.

It

Knight exp lained tha t his d iscovery
of the signature has ,;ielded do uble
lit erary d ivide nd s.
"The signat ure which I fou nd in a

416

"There are subtle differences' in the
two signatur~s : but differences also exist
a mong the other sev«n signatures ."
Knight said . "No one. includin g
Sha kespeare. signs their name exactl y
' :lc same eve ry time. In tact. the three
, igna tures that a ppear on Shakespea res
will ,a~d which .ar; , ?~ Iie::~d to h? v:
'bee n 'sIghed a t J the same 'time e"'h,b,
. mo re differences than the two Florio
s ign ~ tures.
.

I
/

"The two signatures are not trac~n gs
o r co pies of each other." he added .
"Th e indica ti o ns a re tha t the y a re bo th
by the sa me ha nd a nd were signed in
the s ame place in each book onl )'
mo me nts a pa rt."
Kni ght ma inta ins tha t a nother im-.
porta m facto r in determining the a uthenticit y of the signa ture in the Folge r
Libra ry's co py of Fl o ri o is the ow nersnip of the boo k. which he has traced
to 17.th-centur y descenda nts by marriage of S ha kespea re's a nd possibl y
eve n to the dra ma ti st's eld est da ughte r.
"Th e owner of the bo o k. a t one
point . may have been a 'Carol.'_·Ca role:
'Caro l:' (La tin fo r C ha rles) o r 'Ca th :'
Ba rnard as indica ted by signa tu re' in
t he uppe r ri ght-ha nd corne r of the title
page of the book. " he sa id . " Kn owing
this it is possible to trace the book back
t o S hakes pea re's erd es t d a u gh te r.
S u s~ nna. "

a

Knig ht ex pla ined tha t S usa nna marr.jed the nDl ed physician Dr. J o hn Ha ll
in 1607. T heir o nl y da ughter. Eliza
beth. ma rried T ho mas Nas h in 1626.
Na sh died in 1647. a nd . in 1649. Elizabeth ma rrieaJ ohn Berna rd o r Ba rnard.

copy of J o hn Flo ri o 's 1603 tra nsla ti o n
o f t he F re nc h essayist Mo nta ig ne is. I
beli eve. a uthe ntic." he ex plained. "The
di scove ry o f thi s sig na ture a lso made it
Seve ra l yea rs a ft e r their ma rriage,
possi ble to ve ri fy a no th er signa ture as Knig ht co ntinued . J o hn a nd - Eliza bet h
ge nuine. That au togra ph . whic h a lso ·moved to the seat of the Berna rd fa mily
ap pea rs in a co py of Fl o ri o , is in the at Abi ngton Ma no r in No rtha mptonp o sses~ io n of the British Lib ra ry."
shire. Eliza beth 's ste pchild re n. of whic h
there we re eight. incl uded a Charles
In co mparing the two t-Io ri'o a uto- a nd a Ca the rine. The re a lso was a
gra phs with the other seVe n kn own Ca therine ·Ba rnsda le Berna rd . who ma rShakes pea re signa tures. Knight noticed ried a me mbe r of the Thomas fa mil y
nume ro us a nd striking simila rities.
a nd had a so n na med Charles in 1615 .
C ha rles ma rried Eliza beth She ppa rd
"The fo rm a nd execution of fou r of
the six lette rs in the first name of the a nd thei r third son. Philip. ma rried
Flo rio signature a lso can be found in Ca tha rine Bambrick Bernard . Ca thathe othe r seve n. " he said. " With the las t rine and Philip. in turn, had a daughter
na me. the similarities and' identifica- named Cathe rine Bernard .
K night suggest s there are seve ral
lion become e,:en :nofe obvious."
ways in which the book ma y ha ve
Knight's stud y of the-tw.o Flori o sigbeco me the possession of Charles o r
natures also led him to chara ct ~ ri7.e
Ca the rin e Bernard .
them as "not id entical but similar to
each other. "
see Knight page 12

Summerfest provides fun in the sun as Matt O'Hanlon aims for the fences in wiffle ball action .
(Photo by Bill Macy)
'
.
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630 S . Bishop • R o lla , MO 65401
314-364-2485

Off er g ood th ro ugh
Seplember. 1986

For use with word pr:ocessi ng

Your Student

a nd data processing syste ms.
Guara nteed to be error free.
Sofl Sector. 5'/." . 10 per box.
DSDD (92·1701

REGULAR GRADE

. $12 49
REG. $31.00 / 8 x.

No n-s tock , te rn s require full pay ment
in advan ce.

MARS RASOR
eraser holder
Eraser holder wilh plastic eraser core for pinpoint erasure of graphite markings. With sliding
collar clamp. and pocket clip.
ART No. 52730 Reg . $1.40

REPORT COVERS
Quality report cover with plastic binding
channel. Covers are clear; channels are white
#78C113 - Reg . 29¢

NOW

18¢ Ea.

Colored covers with
colored channels.
Reg . 32¢ ea. NOW

Reg . $100.00

NOW

$69 90

SCI: per copy

.

Goose ne c k ar m al lo ws fo r
adjustme nt 10 any pos it ion .
(3041 )

Reg 519.95

\

354
FLUO RESC ENT

lOp-MARKER
Fluore s c ent marker with c hise l
po int for highlighting te x t
pas sag es.
NOW
# 354-1 Ye ll ow
Reg . $1 .09

Fun c tI o n a l and econ o m ica l

Black

Resume Special

IOp'~M!,~~~R_ _

LAMP

22¢ ea.

Camera ready original
reproduced on 20# bond
paper for

STAEDTLER

ARt SPECIALITY

o

DENNISON
DISKETTES

1.0. is important
at TRIAD!
St udents show your 1.0 . Card
and receive a spe cial student
discount from TRIAD, 011 items not
already on sale.

EXECUTIVE
SWIVEL TILT CHAIR

(ij

BUSINESS
PRODUCTS

49¢

•
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St. Pat's Facts

It's Back!

The Guide to the
Laser Printer
The Laser Printer lets you type very sharp looking resumes
and papers for dasses. The Guide helps you learn to use it.
On uJe now at CampUi Boolutore ($S.OO) and University Boolutore ($So5O).
Another fi... p~lication or PGM Pre...

Sto~ks,

'B onds,
Mutual Funds, CDs, IRAs

R.Rowland

By Mike Gross
Yes. it's onl y 4 day~ awav ! II's happening SalUrpay.'>epI ! 3. from 12 noon
10 4.30 p.m.' II 's lite biggest party of .
Ihc se mesler' It 's Se plemberfesl '86!
, ("mo il (lll' 10 Lions Club Park. get
psyched for the "Besl Ever." a nd let Ihe
SI. Pat's Board treal you 10 an aflernoon of fun-in-Ihe-sun. 'rhis year's Sep· .
le mberfest will be rockin' 10 the lunes
of Diamond. and will fealure Ihe sexy
legs conlest (wooo-weee!). lots of beverages. and Ihe second annual " Psycha-thon." Buttons for the evenl of the
semesler are still available at Ihe Puck
for $3.00. Get them early. They will be
$5.00 at the gate.
This year's Psych-a-tholi includes
three events- the Keg Toss. Ihe Keg
Relay and the Keg Carry. Each organization is encouraged to send a fourman team to participate. The overall
winners will receive a \1 bbl. of their

& Co.. Incorporated

INVESTMENT BROKERS
Member of the New Yor~ Stock Exchange

learn will receive a Yi bbl. of Ihe sa me.
Th ere is a small fce of $5.00 to enter.
- Buses will be running Salurday 10
and from Ihe park from Ihe EE ~uild
ing. Ihe M ulli-Purpose Building and
Fraternity Row. Be smart! Don't drink
and drive! Ride the bus. It's free, and
it's convenient. (A $10.00 parking fee
will be . charged at the park.)
For those of you who can't stand to
wait till Saturday to party (a!1d I know
there are many). there is a Belly-U p at
the Cavern on Friday night. The fun
begins at 8:00 p.m. · and will continue
la te into the evening. Come oul. have
fun. wear your buttons. and show everyon~ that you're psvched for the besl
Septemberfest ever I' ,
•
1«4 DAZE LEFT
P.S . The Board is still acce pling designs
for tht, 1987 St. Pa t 's sweatshirts.
Designs are due by this Saturday. Enter
today-you may be Ii)at IU,cky person
whose talent will be displayed on thousands of shirts!

Jim Eyberg

L..!:fa::..v:..:o:..:r.:.;it"'e..,b:.=e..:.ve"'rc:a=e.:..;a::.;n"'d:....:..:th.:.:c'-'s:.:e.:.co.:.n
'Td::...:.n_1"_r_p_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _--.!

Investment Broker
1413 Forum Dr 364-8930

,Humphrey Inc.
YEAH, HUMPrlf\E.Y, WI:.
DEFINAT'C LY NEED A

Wanted Photographers

VACATIOIV.

Thela TaU
neering f~al
semes.er'S Sf
from 3-5.10
held Ihe foil

TKE,
Two male roommates needed . Share a house
located at the so uth end of campus, a lmost cqrnplc,lel), furnished . Availa ble now. Rent 3 people . •
SIOO each rplus utilities: 4 people. S75 each plus
utilities. Call 364·2272.

Sigma Pi invites all interested women to come
over this Friday for a " Boxers and Bowties"'ittle
sisler rush party from 8- 11 . For more information o r a ride. call 364 ..9783 .

For salt: Radio Shack PC-5 pocket computer in
perfect ,condition for S7~ . Call Carl at 341-2053.
Precious.
Our lime together has been fabulous. I am sure
these ne"'"x" t months will bejust as wonderful. Love
always!
•
- A.M.O.

. M·Club memb< ... Be active particip~nlS in our
acti vities this semester. Only you can make it
happen.
The White Roses o(Slema Tau Camma cordially
invite all women to a Sock Hop. Tuesday. Sept.
9. 7- 10 p.m. Come on oul and have some fun!!
FI,lT ihformation and e~ort. call 3~-5226.

. By Marcus Adki!JS

""""'S-=O""M"'E""PO"'L'""A-=-C.-=E-W-=IT""H"""-'LO""T=S
OF BEACHES, LONG
SVNN Y DAYS, AND
LOADS OF 611\l S.

HAWAII!

The RolIamo(student yearbook) needs photographers
for the 1986-87 school year. If you are interested. call
Britt Braswell, )64-1909 for more information. ~
35mm camerii is required .
T\1ere is also one editorial position open for an upper
cIassman Uunior or senior). For more information call
Diane Clements. 341~4279.
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"When YOU 'acelhe MINERS Eleven. Counl your bones and pray 10 Heaven.
For whal y.ou see Is NOT whal you gel, Cuz you aln'l seen Ihe flrsl leam yeti"

IT'S A GOOD TIME , . .
FOR THE·GREAT TASTE tIiIITM
ROLLA

w.
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Camo Clothing
Boots
Knives
Packs

Ozark Army Surplus
1037 Kingshighway
Rolla, Missouri 65401
. 314-364-5994
OWNER
Hours: lG-S Mon-Sal
Jim & Shelby Davis

I CAN ' T BELIEVE 1

~
.

~

0 ~

LE.T HUMPHREY TALK
ME INTO HIM (,OINC,
rlRST CLfSS

~

~

0\ \

Camo Clolhes
For Kids
Size 2 - 16
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a
Haircut
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Call Carolyn or Jan today
for an appointment.
364- 7881
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Theta Tau Omega holds smoker
Submitted by Theta Tau Omega
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Candy counter.
All applicants must have completed
at least 60 credit hours and have two
semesters remaining before they gradu-

Theta Tau Omega professional engineering fraternity will be holding this
semester's smoker Sept. 12 at PiKA
from 3- 5:30 p.m. Interviews will be
held the following Friday evening .at
TKE.
Applications ma y be picked up at
the University Center-East Candy Coun-

a te.

Theta Tau Omega is a charitable as
well as a soc ial frat ernit y that contributes over $5 ,000 a yea r to loca l charities. It 's events include S ummerfest,
Pi zza Night. a nnual free ca mpus calendar. Freshman of the Yea r Scholarship, homecoming mums. Casino Night
and Ugly Man Contest.

ter. Applications will also be ava ilable
at the smoker. The applications should
be turned in at the smoker. or by
Tuesda y afternoon Sept. 16 at the

Respon:se
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even for English majors! Therefore. I
must wonder (if yo u object that strongly
to r~a ding Lolita) why you have not
a pproached yo ur professor. changed
secti o ns. or dro pped the class entirely.
In addi tio n. I wo uld like to say that I
think your definition of pornogra phy
is extremely vague. By defining it as
"anything thaI sexually arouses someone." pornography cou ld be anythin g
from "girl ie magazines" (as yo u call
them) to a rgyle socks de pending o n the
person.
Also by your definition so me peop le
could be sexua lly aroused by seei ng in
print referGnce to a woman's breasts
and therefo re it would be pornogra phy.
Refere nce to a woman's breasts ca n be
found throughout the Song of Solomon
in the Ho ly Bible. Does this mea n tha t
·the Bible too is pornography and
shouM be banned? I surely ho pe not.
On the other hand many people may
not find Lolita sexua lly arousing a nd
therefore by yo ur definition it would
not be' porn ographic for them. The
'yay you have defined it pornography
is a malle r of eac h individual's o pinion .
T o ba n wha t yo u believe to be pornogra phic wo uld be an infringeme nt on
the const ituti ona l ri ghts of others.
The. United S ta tes Constitution guara ntees us of the right to freedom of
expression. Ju st as yo u ha ve the right
to express yo ur views in this 'l1ewspaper, Vladimir Nabokov had the right
to express his in LoUta. This means
that just beca use yo u find Lolita offensive yo u do not have the right to forbid
others to read it. Howeve rit also means
that yo u do not ha ve to read it if you
do not wish to and I see no evidence
that yo u are being forced to do so.
Do not misunderstand me. I agree
tha t the sexual exploitation of people
in this country is a problem. However.
I do no t think that a controversial
book required in a college course is a
problem of great magnitude. If people
are really concerned about the problem
of pornography they should be pUlling
their efforts into rescuing the children
and others who have been kidnapped
by (or have run away fro m home and
into the clutches of) pimps and pornographers, not wasting their efforts on
banning controversial books.
One point I would like to reemphasize is that by your definition pornography is a very SUbjective thing. What
is pornography to one is not to another.
If you fi nd Lolita offensive and pornographic you have every right to refuse
to read it. But you do not have the
right to make that choice for others.
Sincerely.
Mella J . Baxter
Editor-in-Chief

PAPIRS
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Burning the midnight
oil may be necessary.
I
. ... . ~ ..... " . :.'
Burning the 2:000r 3:00
or 4:00 AM oil is absurd.
Especially when an HP calculator can get the
answers you want - in time to get a good night's
sleep.
For instance, our HP-15C Professional Scientific Calculator
has more built·in advanced math and statistical power than any
other calculator. Our HP-41 Advanced Scientific Calculators have
even more potential.
.," .,..,.

PGI2602

'"

.,

... ':u
, ~

That's because there are better than 2500 software packages
available for them - more than for any other calculator.
There's even a special plug-in software package (wecall it the
Advantage Module) that's designed to handle the specific problems
an engineering student has to solve in his, or her, course work.
No wonder professionals in engineering and the physical sciences
widely regard HP calculators as the best you can get.
So check one out. Then, when your mother calls to ask if you're
getting enough sleep, you won't have to lie.
By the way, if you want more information, just give us a call
at 800-FOR·HPPC. Ask for Oept.658C . Fh:tll HEWLETT
a:~ PACKARD
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The Casio fx-7000G $79.95 It's the
brought back for an instant replay.
The fx- 7000G has 82 scientific
world 's first programmable scienti fic
calculator with a graphic display. The
functions-including linear regresonly calculator that can give form to
sion , standard deviation, as well as
your figures, instantly drawing graphs binary, octal and hexadecimal calcu that represent your formulas and
lations- making it useful in virtually
any scientific or technical endeavor.
calculations on its big LCD screen .
And with a screen measuring 16
In lact, without requiring comcharacters by 8 lines, the fx-7000G
puter knowledge- or costing
computer dollars- th e
can display enough information for
Ix-7000G, with its 422 step
. • ~~~![I!~
some of your biggest ideal~s~
memory, performs fJlany
The formul a or graph
functions you 'd otherwise
Can th en be stored
find only on a computer.
and , when needed ,
There's ample evi-

,.! ,', ..

,

" . "

,

. .

dence of Casio's high-tech leadership
throughout our entire line of scientific calculators. Our smaller-screen
fx-6000G, for example, offers many of
the features of our fx-7000G at even
a smaller price.
If you have .any doubt as to who's
the leader in high-tech calculators,
simply pick up an fx-7000G and draw
your own conclusions.

!

CASIOm
Where miracles never cease
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Miners ' victorious over Griffins
By Kevin McClarren
Staff Writer
Execution was the rra in ingredient
in the Miner's/ impressive win o\-er
M issouti Western in their home
opener. The final score was 38 - 22.
Charlie Finely. th e M iner's hea d
coa.ch. said that his "tea m offensively
executed well against the ve teran
de(ence of the M W Griffons." Last
year th e, Griffons· defeated U M-Rolla'
24-15 in a game which featured many
costly turnovers by the Miners. This
ye.a r was a complete turnaround .
Instead of the Miners turning over the
ball . it was the Griffons. Missouri
Western turned the ball over three
times. each resulting in a score. Both
Keenan Curry's and Tom Reed's fine
rushingattack set up a most impressive aerial display by U M R's Brad
Haug.
The Miners kicked off to Missouri
Western who scored a touchdown on
their first possession. Th e Miners
played against the run extremely well
but seemed to have trouble with the
pass defense. Rob Vanderlinden. the
quarterback for M W, completed four
out of his five pass attempts for 54
yards. Vanderlinden took the ball
down to the two yard line where the
Griffons running back Eckhardt ran it
in for a touchdown. That was ihe only
ti me the Griffons scored in the first
half.
. The Miners started off their fir~i
possession on their ow n 35 yard line.
Bya combination of good passing and
ha rd runnin g. th e Miners s lo wly
decided to go for it on a fourth down
and inches situati on a C the two ya rd
line. Tom Reed from the Miners got
the necessary yardage to get the first
down. and two plays later Brad Haug
ran it in on a quarterback sneak.
Th e dri ve 'c onsisted of 17 plays and
took up nearly ' eight minutes of play.
In doing this. U M-Rolla showed that
they could susta in a long offensive.
This drive was a key factor in the
game. F.rom then onall the momentun
shifted to the Miners.
Alex Nagy then kicked off for
U M R and the Griffons ran it back to
the 29 yard line. The Griffons gained a
total of four ya rds on their second
possession and had to punt away. The
U M R offensive line took control of
the ball on their own 36 yard line~ The
Miners then took it to the ground
rushing to the Griffons' 26 yard line.

Shutting them down: The Miner defense halts the Griffin attack. The
Griffin's 22 points weren:t enough as the Miners won 38-22.
(Photo by Bill Macy)

U M R did a little razzle dazzle play
when the fullback Brian Andrzej~wski <·
faked the run and passed.to Ron Re(mer for a touchdown. The score went
to 14-7 .
.
After the Griffons ' and Miners
traded possessions. the Griffons' quarterback Vanderlinden threw a pass
which was int erce pted by the Miners'
Vernon Huggans. The Miners then
drove the ball down the field and
scored. Tom Reed rushed five yards to
score the touchdown. The sco re went
to 21-7. Then. on the Griffons' ne xt
possession Vanderlinden was interce pted again. this time by Lloyd Flow- '
ors who ran it back 48 yards to the 21
yard line. And with three seconds left
in the half Brad Haug passed to Ron
Reimer for a touchdown. The half
ended with the Miners leading 28 ·to 7.
The second half started off well
when U M R .received the ball and
dro ve down to the 14 yard .line to set
up a 21 yard field goal by Jim Zachy.
The Griffons then climbed back into
the game with four minutes a nd 35

second's left in the third quarter on a
E. Hoskins te n .ya rd touchqown run.
The score we nt to 31-15. But on the
next possession the M incrs' offens ive
ca me right back and closed the doors
on the Griffons. scori ng a touchdown
by Tom Reed on a two yard run.

,

MINER STATS
Brad Haug completed nine out of
15 passes for 125 yards for 'the Miners.
Ron Reimer caught four passes for
85 yards. le a din g th e Miners in
passing.
Keenan Curry led th e game in rushing with 76 ya rds on 16 attempts.
The Miners had 24 first downs
compared to 19 first downs by the
Griffons.
. The Miners had 394 yards on tota I
offense while the Griffons had 399.
Remember. if you bring yo ur student I. D. to the game. admission is
FREE. The next home game is September ,20 at I :30 against Pittsburg
State.

Clearing the zone: ' Goalkeeper Joe Delaloye sends the ball out
Miner territory. The- Miners came up short, losing to Southern
iana 3-1 in overtime. UMR plays Lindenwood tonight at 7:30 p.m.
(Photo by Bill Macy)
' .
.J::

BIRTHRIGHT of Rolla
is now offering FREE
pregnancy testing.

t~

Show a valid student 1.0.

20%
1Oat.
70

If you are distressed by
'a'n unwanted pregnancy.
cal l us.

WE CAN HELP
Off, ce hr s MTWF
12·3 p .m .
Thurs 6·8 p .m .
Co me by 21 5 W 8t h

off al;ly eat in or
carry out pizza
or
off any
pizza delivered

364-4544

364·0066

Pizzainn®
DELIVERS IT ALL,"

No l valid with any other offer o,r buffet. Offer good fo r the J 986-87 sc hool yea r.

.~

"
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Rollamo Distribution
The ' 1985-86 Rollamo will be
distributed Monday, September
15 through Thursday, September
18, from 8:30 to 4:30. Only those
students who paid fees for the
Fall semester 1985 are entitled to
the 1985-86 Rollamo.
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Soccer

Quality Cleaners
Expert Cleaning
Reasonably Priced
108 W 7th Street Rolla . MO 65401 364 - 3650

University Th~atre-UMQ

WANTS YOU!
S!iI!,.lJe.~d~d-, ~r~tecn~ic'anf'"

" ana b'nlPfRal'e actor. -"

For more info rmation call M. Boston at 341-4958

Start traini.n g!
Have a

re~son

to shape' up!

TRIATHLON!

Se pt. 27,9 a.m ..
Multi- Purpose Building

Events
Y2 mile swim
20 mile bicycle
5 mile run
Free to enter -

I ndi vidtial co mpetti on
T ea m co mpetition
(On e for each event)
pri'zed 8t. trophi es awa rded

",
_SIB

O UTDOOR RECREATION

ICHRYSLERI

hl-p/,ICj
I Dodge Truc!ssl

La.dy Miners vvin opener
By Tom Duggan.
Sports Editor
In the first officia l game of the season . the U M R women.'s soccer team
defeated the Northea st Missouri Bulldogs by t he score of 4-2. '
.
The Lad y Miners 'scored two goals
in the first half: the first by S a ll y Puhlick and the second by Mary Gasper.
The Bulldogs quickl y tied it in the
s econd h a lf. but couldn 't s top the
U M R offense. Jean Gardiner scored
the g o- a h e ad goal a bout midw ay
throu g h the second half. In the final
minutes. Ma r y Gaspe r' put her second
goal of the ni"g ht in the net to polish
o ff the Bulldogs,
U M R d o mina ted th e gam e offensivel y ge ttin g o ff 23 s ho ts o n goa l to
No rth eas t's s ix.
.
Dr. J o hn W a tson. de partm e nt o f
Metallurg ica l E ng ineerin g a nd coa c h
b f the La d y M i ners. was pleased with
th e tea m's pe rfo rm a nce. but felt th a t
severa l sco rin g o pp or tuniti es we r e .
m issed . He sta tes. " We had s ix o r
seve n o ne-on-o nc s h o ts with j ust the
goa lkee pe r to beat a nd we didn't ma ke
any o f th e m . Luck ily, we m a de so me
of th e mo re diffi cult o nes .-"
W a tso n is o ptimisti c a bout the seaso n. He sta tes t ha t the U M R team has
so m e ve ry tq le nt ed play ers. He a dd s
th a t the team's o nl y limitation is it s
sma ll ros ter. There are o nl y 15 playe rs
'o n the team .
Th e La d y Min e rs a re bac k in ac ti o n
to ni gh t in a hO.me ga me aga inst Linde nwood . G a m e tim e is 5:30 p, m . with
the m e n's ga m e foll o wing a t 7:30 .
Admiss io n is free with stud e nt I. D . .

Sept

Sept

",
~
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Sept

. Sept
.~.
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Sept

"-

Sept

Sept

SoP'

Under a cold gray sky: Mary Gasper attempts to evade a, Bulldog
defender. Gasper had two goals in the 4-2 UMR victory.
(Photo by Dave Voeller)

Service Dept.· Featuring VW and Chrysler trained
technicians, complete parts inventory.

Special Student -f inancing and prices
Chrysler 'P roducts
Rolla

Sept

~

Full Service Body Shop
with Frame Aligning Equipment

Hwy·. 63 South

wSD

'The 1986
siartedlastWe
ball gameS P
results:

sept

Your Full Service Chrysler;
Plymouth, Dodge and VW Dealer

a~d

B' Jim La

Lambda G

Al West Chrysler

on ,all VWs

Intrc

364-1233

Sept

.........

-
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Intramural Football begins
By Jim Lawson ;
The 1986 - 87 intramural sell'so n
siarted last Wednesday with eight football games playe d ," Here are th ose
result s:
.
Sept. 3
Lambda C hi 14- Phi Kap 10

19- Ka p Sig 7
Tech 28 - KA 7
CC H 13- AEPi 0
Sig Ep 45 - TJ N 0
Triangle 34- Pi Kap 6
AFROTC 28 - Theta Xi 0
GD I 14- Lutheran 7 O.T .

EAST

~

There will be an intra mura l' meeting
Wednesday, Sept. 10 at5:30 p,m, Golf.
tennis and horseshoes entries are due.
Football divisions a nd the remain ing
schedule for football a re printed below.
More sco res wil l follow in nex t week's
Mis souri Miner.

TK~

\.'ES T

7 :OO.Chi 0 - Alpha Qnega
8 : 15*White Stars - G . H.
9,30

RHA - TJ- Sou th
Pi Kap - B5U

CCH - KA Psi

Triangle - Ve ts

Sig Nu - KA

7: 00 Ph i Kap - Beta Sig
8:15 Sig Nu - Pi KA
9,30

Lutheran - Delta Tau
GDI - Delt a S1S
AF ROTC - Alpha Cknega

AE Pi - KA Psi
Sig Ep - S18 Chi
Sig Pi - KA

i : OO*Ste I:.du s ters - fViA
8: 15lkPi KA L.S. - ZTA
9 : 30*GDl - KD

Pi Ka p - TJ-S outh
Sig Tau - RH A
Triangle - BSU

Lambda Chi - Kap Sig
TJ-North .. TKE
CCH - Tee

7 :00 KA ,Psi - Tee.
8:15 AE Pi - KA
9 : 30*G.H . - TJHA

Del.t.a Sig - Delta Tau
Theta Xi - Alpha Onega
Lutheran - AF-ROTC

TJ - North - Phi Kap
CCH - Sig Nu
Lambda Chi - Beta S ig

- Sept 16

7: OO*Chi 0 - TJHA
8:15*Alpha O:nega - q.H.
9: 30*AWS - Whit e Stars

TJ-Sout h - BSU
Vets - RHA
Pi Kap - Sig Tau

Sig Pi - Pi KA
Sig Chi - TK E
S i g Ep - Kap Sig

Sept 17

7: 00 Sig Chi - Phi Kap
8: 15 Kap Sip - Beta Sig

AF ROTC - Delta Sig
GDl - Delta Tau
'
Theta Xi - Lutheran

KA - Pi KA

9 : 30*Chi 0 - AWS
7:00*Stardusters - ZTA
8: 15*illiA - KD
9 : 30'*GDI - Pi KA L.S .

Tri"angle - TJ-South
BSU - Sig Tau
Vet,s - P~ Kap

7 ::OO*AWS - Al p):la Omega
8:1.5*Chi 0 - G.H.
9:30*White Stars - TJHA

GDI: - Alpha Cknega
Delta Tau - AX' ROTC
DeHa Sig - 'rheta Xi

Sig Ep - Beta Sig
TKE - Phi Kap

Sept 23

7: 00 Sig Chi - Lambda Chi
8:15 KA Psi - Sig Pi
9 : 30*Wh1te Stars - Alpha Omega

BSU. - Vets
Triangle - RHA
\TJ-"South - Sig Tau

Tee - Sig Nu
Kap Sig - TJ-North
KA - CCH

Sept 24

7: OO*GDI - RHA
8: 15*Pi KAL.A. 9: 30*KD - ZTA

Sept 9

Sept 10

Sept" 11

.

.Sept 15

Sept 18

"
' Sept 22 .

lulldog

Stardust ~ r s

Sept 25

7 :00*Chi 0 - White Stars
8: 15*AWS - C.H.
9: 30*TJHA - Al.pha Omega

Sept 29

7:00 Ka p Sig - Sig Chi
8:15 KA - KA Psi
9, 30

Sept )0

7: 00 PLAYOFFS

Oct

7 : 00 PLAYOFFS
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TJ-NoTth - Sig Chi

~

The .A lpha-Omega .Play8rs
' In

AE P i _. Tee
Sf.g Ep ' - TKE

K.A Psi - Sig Nu
TJ-North - Lambda Chi

. S18 Pi - CCH

AE Pi - Pi KA

Delta Tau - Theta Xi
Alpha Omega - Lutheran
GDl~ - AF ROTC

Sig Ep - Phi Kap
AE Pi - Sig Nu
Beta Sig - TJ-North'"

TJ-.$outh - Vets
RHA - Pi Kap
Trfangle . - Sig Tau

Pi KA - CCH
TKE - Lambda Chi
Tee - Sig Pi

*GDr: - ' Stardusters
*RHA; - ZTA
*Pi KA L . S·. - KD

By Bill Manhoff

A Healthy. Hilarious Slugiest!

DATE: Sept. 16
TIME: 8p.rn.
PLACE: Cedar Street Center
ADMISSION: FREE

UMR FALL FILM SERIES
Sept,4 SOUTHERN COMFORT
Directed by Walter Hill with Keith Carmd ine a nd
Powers Booth. R-1981. Nationa l Guard maneuvers in ,
the swamps of Louisiana trigger a combat in which
Caj un n at ives seek d eadly revenge. Survival is all that
matters.

Sept, 11

Oct.9 COME BACK TO THE 5 & DIME
JIMMY DEAN . JIMMY DEAN
Directed by Robert Altman with Sandy Dennis. Cher
and Karen Black. PG-1982. This award·winni n g tra·
gicomedy takes place in a Woolwo rths in a small. dust·
blow n T exas town where James Dean Fan Club memo
bers reunite to commemorate the 20th anniversary o f
the actor 's death . The women reminisce and exchange
secrets they've';kept for two decades.

ELVIRA MADIGAN
Directed by So Widerb~rg with Pia Degermark . PG1967. Swedish with Englis h subtit.les . Pia Degennark
received Best Actress at Cannes for her starri n g role in
this heartbreaking story of love~s .

Directed by Martin Scorsese with Rosal1,na Arquette
Griffin Dunne. R-1985. On a sudden impulse,
Paul Hackett, a mild· mannered New York computer
programmer , goes downtow n to SoHo to meet his dale
Marcy, an attractive young lady he met earlier in a
coffee shop . What starts as an ordinary evening turns
in to a comic nightmare.

Dire<:t~d by Ettore Scola with Ha r vey Keitel s nd Mnr·
cello Mastroianni . R-1 979. A lavish spectacle about
the ni g ht King Lou is XV I of Prance was arrested fea·
tures an international cast as well-known fig ures of the
pedo:!. In French with subti tles.

~a n d

S~pt,

25

DIM SUM

Directed by Wayne Wang with Lau~~n Chow and Vic·
tor Wong. PG- 1984 . One of the tenets of the Chi nese
cult ure is respect for elders. Therefore it is quite a risk
fo r n youn g Chi nese·American film·maker to make a
movie th at, in add ition to bt'i ng a gent le comedy. is a
li felike drama suggesti n g that blind obed ience to s uch '
rules may h ave unfortunate results.

Oct, 2 WETHERBY
Directed by David Hare with Va nessa Red grav(' and
l am Holm. R-I985. A middle-aged school tea cher
gives a dinner porty at hl.'T cottal{cin the s mall Enl{ lish
town of Weth erb y. The presence of n younl{ man ~O(' s
relatively unnoticed . until he return s the ne)(t day and
tells the hostess he was an unin\'ited j.!u('s t. His ('o nfes,
sion is followed by a sudd en act flf inexplicnhl e violence
th at sets the .;t.,'lt;!e fur II Inhyri nth ine mystery.

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - --":....---- - - - - I
The Fi l m Ser ies is s upport ed in part by 0 grant fr om the

Mi ssouri Arts Cou nc il. Program directo r i ~ J ames Rogan ,
UMR associate pro fesso r o f a rt a nd film.
Season tickets: S16.00 (in cl udes t ax)
Indi viduo l ad mi ssio n : 83.00
Fee p ayab le by cas h . c h eck, !'tf llste r Car,d or VISA
Make c h ecks payub le t o: Un ivers ity of Missouri-Rolin
Tic k et.s avail ab le at th e door or:
Humaniti es/Socia l Sciences Bui ldin g
G-7
P h one 34 1-4131
~

·Nov. 11

Oct.23

,-

Oirect('d by Istvan Szabo with Klaus Maria Rnlndnuer.
R-LI}8!l. Likt' IlJ ..phisto. Szabo's 198 1 Academy Award
winning film about a German acto r who becomes 11
puppet of the Nazis so that he ca n co ntinue to work on
the stalZe. Colonel Redl is 8 h au nting view of moral
duplicity and weAk n ess . In German with F.nldish
s ubtitles.

Nov.20 TWICE IN A LIFET IME
I1irl'ctt'd by Bud "orkin wi th Genf' Hackman. Ann·
Mar!{ret , Ellt' n Burstyn , Amy Madigan, Brian Den nehy and Ally Sheedy. R- 1986. This touchint;!. emo·
tionnlly honest film explores the sudden breakup of a
30'Yl'a r mnrria!{e a nd its traumatic effect on euch fnm·
ily member. Gene Hackman stars 01> a SO·yea r·old
s teelwork('r who sf'{'ks escape from his mundane mar·
riat;!e.

'Oct,24125 MID·AMERICA MUSI C ,VIDEO FESTIVAL
Friday a nd Saturday in the Miner Recreation AuildinK .
Dance to th e newest independent vid eos ~Ilther('d frum
nationnl and in ternationnl artists. Cosponsorw by
SUB.

Oct. 30 BLOOD SIMPLE
Directed by J ul'l (,(,hen with John Getz and Francl':O;
(l.lcDormflnd . R-1 984. Abby. wife uf s lt.'azy T ex:ls
saloon ow ner Marty. is Oeei ntt hl'r intolerobl(, ma rri agl'
and ha s an impulsive nffair with one.ofher h usband's
em ployees . Rn y. n weak· willed bortend('r. l\-Inrty learns
of the afCai r. hires Visser, on even slellder wind ow.
peepin/Z pri\'ate detecti vt.'. to kill the chenlin!{ coupll'.
Then th ings t;!Q wrong-as thl' h ot Texas wind blnws in
a magnificentl y u nprl'd ktnbl(' mix of Jncobenn hlack·
mnd :.< usplclon rl'lengl' bl'trn\a l and murd er

Nov.6 STATE OF S I EGE
Directed by C'osta·Gav rm: Wi th Y \'('s Montand. PG197:1. Thi s tense dfllma of a politic:!1 kidnappint! IS
bnlil,d on the :JCtUlti kidnnppint! of n l· .S nfficin l U1
I.aun ,\ mt'riC(l a fl'w yt'/Irli :\1.:0. Pie<'(' hy pit'cl·. revolu ·
tionnrte,.. uncover thl' discrl'C'tly conn~ :l!ed funcllon uf
thf.' "specill! ad\·jser" In theIr (' o untr~': ,Incl u ~ri l}pln t!
purtrmt of th e U.s_role in Latin Am('nra takl's shape
In Frl'nrh WIth En~h sh subtHles

Thursdays 7:30 p.m. Miles Auditorium

Di rected by J ean·Charlt"S T acct'lla with Marie·Ch ristine
Rarrault nnd Victor Lanoux . R-1976. Cou~in . lOU·
a lo\'e story wilh a twist, is a film in tht' finest
tradition of French comedy· love stories. It's the s tury tlf
two cousi ns through marringe (hIS uncle a nd her
mothe ~ \: or their ll(!Quai nta nce that devt'lops in to friend ·
ship and their frif.'ndship that blossoms in.to lo,-;e while
their pati en.l and lovinl{ fam ilies·look on in dismay. In
French with Ent;!lish subtitles. "Tuesdq), . FrE"1:'. Cosponsored by the French Se<'tion of the Applied Arts and
Cu lt ural Studies Dt' partment.

Nov. 13 COLqNEL REDL

DOUBLE INDEMNtTY
Oirected by Bi ll )' Wildl'r with Fred MacMurray. Bn r·
bara Stanwyck and Edward G. Robinson . PG-19-l4 .
Double lndemn i f.\, is considered the definiti\'e "film
noir" of the 1940s and the blueprint of tht' perfect
murder. The schl'mt' is infallible. the method undetec·
ta ble, and t h e execution of the crimt' n awless. as blonde
Barbara S tllnwYck and Fred MncMurro)' con ni\'e u;kill her husband nnd collect his insu ra nce money.

COUSIN. COUSINE
,~inf'.

Oct. t 6 LA NUIT DE VARENNES

Sept. 18 AFTER HOURS

Page 11

Dec . 4

DI STANT THUNDER
Di rec ted by Sotyajit Ray with Soumitrn C hatt.erii.
PG-1973. Hnvinlo: just sNtled in the vill alZe. Ganga is
co mically self-conscious in his role of priest. teacher.
doctor and wise m a n. The tranquility of the villoge life.
however , is soon shattl"r£'d by the reverberations o f
World War IT a nd the ,wor·i nduced rice shortolZt' becolJles
increasi ng ly acute. As the scramble to s urvive humil·
iates some o r Ra >:·s chara cters . it enobles others. includ·
ing Ganga wh o undergoes a revolutionary and moving
political con\'l'rs!on. In B('nlZal i with Englis h s ubtitles.

Dec, 1 1 THE IN-LAWS'
Directed by Arthu r Hiller with Peter Falk and Alan
Arkin. PG-19M . Pl ot twists combin e wit h s laps tick
h!l nrity ..... hen Arkin . fath er of the br id e. meets Falk ,
.. ruther of th e groom. lind c ha se scenes ensue from s uburhta to :! South America n banana republic. Dentis t
Arkin IS th".. perfect foil for suspicious. shady Falk and
there'!,: many II Inugh before the end .

Universi,ty of Missouri-Rolla

/
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follegiate crossword
SPI AH Games 0 & 0 Supplies

Ro ll a, MO 65401

364-558 1

HUGE SAVINGS ON CALCULATORS
~rl

- - ! n~g!Bi

a:= sElOOc!lc!J

s gaa-=-

-

m~lml
.. ~ aaaa.,

blDcDc:::m)(:!)[Of::] . O D D D _
·.CDQctll1<!JCD8el! - a.iII SHARR
EL 5400 Special Price ............. ~ $35.00

~~ ~~ ~;eC:~~i~~i~ter

CE 129P Thermal Printer

1#·''':'.1+;1.;436''#0'

~~:gg)"

:::::::::: ::
........ : 70.00

EL 506P Scientific .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. ...
EL 512P Scientific ..
.. ...
EL 5510 Financ ia l .
EL 5520 Scientific. , .
. ..
EL 515S Solar Scientific .
. ....

*,**1"
15.00
26.00
70.00
70.00
19.00

TEXAS
INSTRUMENTS

(h~

HP'11C Scientific
...... ... $41.00
HP'12C Financial .....':r ............ 72.00
HP·15C Scientific ... .. ........... .. 72.00
HP'l6C Programmer .
. .. 86.00
HP- l8C New! BuSinessConsuttant .. 135.00
H P-4 1CV Advanced Programmable .. 126.00
HP-41CXAdvanced Programmable .. 179.00
82104ACardAeader. .
. ...... 139.00
82153A Optic-Wand ................. 91.00
82143A Thermal Printer '.
. 275.00

Stdt1sIcC'>Pac'orHP -11C CV'CX

2500
1990
1990

SPECIAL PUqcHASE
_ PIECE SET
TI 66 Handl"le'd So:: enJoloe P'uq'<)""'TlJb,e
ONL y
PC 200 T"'''''''3 p, nle'
S6400

n

36 SLA Solar Scientific.
.. $18.00
TI 74 NeW. Basic Programmable ...... 94.00
PC 324 Thermal Printer .... . ......... 69.00
n 55111 SCientific . .
. .. 33.00
n 5310 Desktop Financial . . . . .... 85.00
TI BAll Financial .
" 30.00

~

CASIO
FX 115M Scient ific .
$16.00
c::Jc::JCl Cl Clc::J
FX 70000 Graphic Display .. ... 54.00
Clc::J c::J ClClO
FX 3600P SCientific .
19.00
: : : : : FX451 Solar Scientific . ....... 21.00
• • • • • FX8100Scientificwil h Clock .. 30.00
. . . . lIIa FX 90Credit Card Scientific .... 19.00
FX 995 Solar Scientific ......... 27.00
FX 4OO0P Scientific .
. ....... . 3 1.00
CM 100 Scientific/ Programmer . . . . . . 16.00

from pageS

'Ultimale>y:' he conlinued. "Eli zabelh came lO possess the book . In fact,
s he is said lo ha ~e inheriled Shakespeare's books . These books probably
remained in New Place (Shakespeare's
residence), which Eli7.a belh also inheriled: unlil she mo ved perma ne ntly lO
Abinglon.

HEWLETT
PACKARD

SPECIAL PURCHASE
d2 1 l'JA Quad Memory lor HP 41 C
M athPac'or HP 4 1C CV CX

Knight

"The copy of the Florio now in lhe
possession of...,the Folger Libra ry ma y
havt!' been a glfl lo ,Susanna from her
falher.·· he sa id . "The lWO were particularl y close and the gift may have been
given lo celebrale Susanna's birlhday
or wedding or the birth of Shakespeare's granddaughler. Elizabelh.

ROLLA CRAFT & HOBBY
100 9 Pine

,

ACROSS
1 Sho rt and thick
6 Half of a Washington ci ty .
11 Rejected
13 Flemish pain ter
15 Cargo worker
16 Pulver's rank
17 Scottish digi t
18 Lax
20 Espy
21 A president and a
r-everend
23 Oozes
24 luminous radiation
25 Accounting paper
co lumn
27 "Monopo l y" property
(abbr. )
28 Miscalculated
29 Concurrence
.- 31 Comforted
33 Sell
35 Mov i e or TV show
36 Makes
39 Ed Norton's
workplace
43 Cut of beef
44 Greek letter

46
47
48
50
51
52

54
55
57
59
60
61
62
I
2
3

4
5

Sma 11 c rane
Tennis replays .
Throng
U. of Pe nn. r iva l
Homonym for a
conju nct ion
Narrates again
Moisture
Rodi n output
Acts out of line
fiddle
Hidden marksme n
Result of an auto
accident
.
Toa1es of romance

DOWN
Body ol'gans
Status River into the
Caspi'an
Major mountain
chain
Adolesce nt

~ ~~~~~;'~7s

12 Household
appl lances
14 Golf hall-of-famer
15 City in New York
Ilj salts
22 Institute of
Technolo9Y
24 Kind of entrance
26 preview
28 Let up .
30 Oy nami te
32 Pa l mas
34 Station
36 like track shoes
37 Mad scramble
(2 W~5.)
38 Pieces
40 Dodgers
41 James Whitcomb. and
fami ly
42 Goulashes
43 De ntal 45 Standing still
48 Takes notice of

~~ ~~~~~~p~~~le

_
"
person
- 8 Weight abbreviation 53 Works like a paper
9 Spare time
towel
10 Irate
56, Hea vy wei ght
11 Oes e rt den; zens
58 Use OTB

The most exciting
fe,w 'hours
you"ll sp'e nd all week.
Run. c'Iimb. Rappel. Nav igate . Lead.
A nd d evelop the conr'idence and
skills yo u won't get from a textbook ,
Enroll in Army ROTC
as one of your electives, Get the facts
today , BE ALL YOU CAN BE .
Add Military Science 10 Basic
(page 25 of the Sched ule of
Classes-Fall 1986), and find out
why so many U t'0 R students are
BEING ALL THEY CAN BE with
the Army ROTC.
For more information contact:
Juliu s Fraley
Military Science Department
Rm . 103, Bldg. T-2 (bewteen EE and
Li brary)
or call 341-4742

leERS' T RAI I

c..--;

CORPS

"Eliza be lh died on Feb. 17 'of eil her
1669 or 1670 a nd lha l is the lalesllhal
lhe Folger copY' could ha ve been possessed by a blood relalive of Shakespeare's :' he added. "Fol lowing lhal lhe
book remained in the Bernard line a nd
ultimalel y was passed o n lo 'Carol" or
'Cal h' Ba rnard ." ,
Shakes peare's inleresl in - Florio's
trans lalion of Montai gne is allesled lo
by hi s use of the book as a so urce for
The Tempest. " It has bee n kn<:l\vn s ince
1780 lhal Go n,.a lo 's descriplion of a n
ip eal sla le in 'The Tempest" had ils .
o ri gi n in Fl o ri o 's 1603 lransla li o n of
M o nl a igne's " ssa ys:' Knighl said .
S ince 191 7 resea rc hers have believed
lh e Flori o sig na lUre in the Brili s h
muse um to be " a s uperior forger y,"
according lo Kni g hl,
"The di scovery of the second an d
simila,r F lo rio signature ho we ver. seems
to indica te o therwise." he sa id
The F o lgCl ha s been possess io n o f its
copy of Florio since 19 :' I. while Ihe Brilish Muse um has hnd ibCOP:\· ;..i nce 18J8.

~
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REQU IREMENTS

THE ACTUAL
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Oc t. 8, 1986

It's back!

The Guide to the
laser Printer
The laser Printer at the UMR Computer
Center allows you to pnnt very professional
lOoking resumes, letters to companies. and
papers for classes - and for the moment,
its use is FREE.
The Guide helps you learn to use the laser
Printer·

Even if you've never been near a terminal
belore. Th. Guid. will help you learn lo
use the system. will introduce you to some
basics about the word processing system.
and will give examples 01 how to achieve
dozens of typing effects - spelling
checki ng. using italics and other fon ls,
using Greek leiters an d other math
svmbols. . do~ens.
The Guide is ava ilable al the Campus
Bookstore ($5 00) and .he Uni versi.y
Bookstore (5550)

)

Caterpillar
them .... ith re
ISS we Can co
r~ sum.e on th
. . 111 cones

interviewin~
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have been
s birthday
'f Snakes.
lbelh,

d, "Eliza.
Ik, lnfacl
d Shakes:
probably
kespeare's
Iso inheri.
Inenily to

___ p-IQcement
SE PTEMBER 25

SEPTEMBER 1 7

Tamko Aspha 1 t

Alec Controls
Allied Bendix

Co .

CIA
EDS

SEPTEMBER 18
Hawa' cd Needles Tammen
T e.rnko Aspha 1 t Co.

& Bergendof

f

Illinois Dept. qf Transportation
3M

,-Florio's
lIIesled 10

iOurre for
~wnsince

ion of an

t' had its

slalion of
said_

e be!ieved
" Brilish
forger),:

:~o ntrol

(St.

U.S . Navy

Systems

SEPTEMBER 23

SEPT"EMBER

2: 6

E- Systems

ARCO

Nichols Research
Schlumberger Well Services

(Dal l as)

Ford Motor
Square 0 (Cedar Rapids)
A. E. Staley

SEPTEMBER 29

Hughes Aircraft

SEPTEMBER 24

All led Bendix
ARCO (Dallas)
' Black & Veatch

SEPTEMBER 30
Anheuser Busch
Caterpillar Tractor
International Paper
McDonne 11 Doug 1 as _
Purdue University-School of
Management & Krann ert Grad
School of Management
Raskas Foods
Siemens Allis

~

3M (St . Paul)
aval Avionics (Indianapolis)
P r ofe'ssional Se r vices Ina., Inc .
Square 0 (Columbia)
U . S. Gypsum (KC, HO)
U.S . Navy

SIGN-UP FOR MCDONNELL DOUGLAS COMPANY CO-OP I NTERV I EWS
COMPANY LOCAT I ON:
ST. LOUIS, MISSOUR I
WHEN:

Friday , September 19 , 1986

T I MES:

INTERVIEWING :

M.E., E.E., A.E., c.Sc., Mgmt.

,Ion oiils
"he Bril·
nee 18.18,

REQUIREMENTS:

2.8 GPA or above, American Citizenship required,
Freshman or above

THE ACTUAL INTERVIEW DATE WILL BE Tuesday, Oct.
Oct. 15, 1986.

in
V1 d

n

s sV

14 and

8:00 - 10:30 for AM Intelviews
1 : 00 - 3:00 for PM Interviews

1986

Interviewing:

TAMKO ASPHALT,

Jopl in, MO

Interviewing DECEMBER 1986 GRADS ONLY with BS degree .
in ME, EE, ChE or Chemistry for Management Training
Associates:
Engineering, Resear c h & Development.
U.S . CITIZENSHIP IS REQUIRED
G,P_A_ REQUIREMENT:
2.5

M. E.

JOB LOCATION:
Tamko Corp. Headquarters., Jopl in, MO
Subject to transfer to company installations

Sign-up date:

INTERVIEWERS:
Weldon Keckley & Kenneth Kemp
INTERVIEW DATES :
Wednesday, S.eptember 17,· 1986
Thursday, September 18, 1986

Monday, Sept. 8

One schedule - ' 12 interview times,
6 am, 6 pm .

NUMBER OF SCHEDULES:
NOTE:

* ** * * ** . * • • ** * ** ************* ** * ****"*."* * *
Interview date:

Tuesday, September 16,

E . E.,

1986

Mon da y, Sept. 8

One schedule 7 am, 6 pm

13 interview times.

(c 1 osed)
(open) -

- Sept.
Sept.

17

18

INTERVIEWS WILL BE HELD IN THE MORNING ON LY
MORNING SIGNUPS ONLY!
12 inte r view openings

PRIORITY SIGNUP:
Tuesday, Sept. 2, 1986
REGULAR SIGNUP:
Wednesday, Sept. 3, 1986
HOWARD NEEDLES TAMMEN & BERGENDOFF, Kansas City' , MO
In te r viewing DECEMBER 1986 or:. MAY 1987 grads with
BS or MS in CEo
U.S. CITLrZENSHIP REQUIRED
open
PREFER HI GH G.P . A. ' POSITIONS:

Eng . Mgmt . , M.E.

Sign-up date :

2
2

JOB LQCATION:
Kansas City
INTERVI EWER :
unkno ..... n
INTERVIE\'l DATES :
Thursday. Sept . 18, 19.86
Friday, Sept. 19 , 1986
NUMBER OF SCHEDULES :
1 ea day ( A."1 ONLY o n Sept.
14 interview openings for Hornirg Signups
6 interview openings for Afternoon Signups

"-

1 C;)

PRIORITY SIGNUP:
Wednesday, Sept, 3, 1986
REGULAR S IGNUP : Thu rsday, Sept . 4 , 1986

*. * * * ** •••• **"* *. ** ....... * ••••• { •••••••••••

/

SIGN - UP FOR CATERPILLAR TRACTOR COMPANY CO-OP INTERVIEWS
WHEN:

Friday, September 19 . 19'86

WHERE:' Co - op Office,

101 Buehler BJdg .

TIMES : For morning sign - ups - 8: 00 - 11: 00 am
For afternoon sign - ups - 1 : 00 - 3: 00 pm
INTERVIEWING:

M.E . , E.E . , En4 . Mgmt., Met. , Ch . E . , Cer.

Hi

REQUIREMENTS :

2.5 GPA or above, American Citizenship required,
Freshman or abo,"-":e

THE ACTUAL INTERVIEW DATE WILL BE Tuesday, Oct. 7., , and Wednes03.Y,
Oct. 8, 198?

t he most, uh . ..
interestin g
characters at

Caterpilla r Tractor, Peori a , Il linois has r equested that we furnish
them with resumes for pre-screening..
We wi II accept as many resumes
as we 'c an collect .
No wait i ng in li ne , just drop off a copy of your
resume on the above sign - up date.
After pre-screening, Caterpillar
will correspond with you indicating if they are interested in
interviewing you.

pUler
essional ~
es. and
lament

"'MASK ' IS WONDERFUL
IT'S ONE OF THOSE
RARE MOVIES WITH
HOPE AND HEA RT
AT ITS VERY G:ENTER.
Eric Stoltz, Ch er and
Sa m Elliott d eli ver
mag nificent performances _"

Ie laser

mllRal

miG

1'.lI l"l lhn ~

l" H ~ ~ h)R :--'; I i\:C NI"\ \ ~ ,

<.w·. · I"\'

0 501112

~"m.

~~.!S~

~eye

Somel ime, Ih e' moSI un lik,,!, pe()p!e
becolne' heroe . . .

I~-

uS

'4'~-

Monday, September 15,

McDonnell Douglas, St. Louis, Missouri has requested that we furnish
them with res'u mes for pre - screenin.g.
We will accept as many resumes
as we can collect.
No waiting in l ine , just drop off a copy of your
resume on the above sign - up date.
After pre - screening, McDonnell
Dougia..i win correspond with you indicating if they are interested
in interviewing you.
1 -

nI

the

SIGNUP HOU RS:

we~dnesday,

N3 J

1 Nn
dS
S

Basement of Buehler Bldg.
9th & Rolla Streets

Requirements:
2.8 GPA. or above, American
Citizenship required, sophomore level or
above

InterViewing:

id

3Q
J 35
Vl S
HV0

Interview dat.e :

Requirements:
3 .0 GPA or above , American
Citizen"ship required, sophomor e l evel or
above

For mo r ning sign - ups - 8 : 00 "- 11:00 am
For af t ernoon sign - ups - 1:00 - 3:00 pm

SIGNUP LOCATION:

NOTE:
STUDENTS MUST REGISTER WITH CAREER DEVELOPMENT
PRIOR TO SIGNING UP FOR INTERVIEWS.
Please check
with Caree·r Development , 2nd Floor Buehler Bldg.,
for information and forms. ,

BOC - LEEDS, GENERAL MOTORS
Kansas City,. Miss ouri

WHERE: Co - op Office, 101 Buehler Bldg.

cond and
\'ef.seems

7 : 45 am - 11:00 am
I : 00 pm - 3: 00 pm

MOOG ~UTOMOTI VE INC.
St. Louis, Missouri .

Arne .r ican Electric Power

CI A
EDS

Sign - up hours:

Pau l)

Oster, Div. of Sunbeam
Schlumberger Well Services
Sou thwest er n Bell

& Bergendoff

SEPTEMBER 22

'of eilher
alesllhal
been pos.
f Shak".
glhallhe
jlineand
Carol' Or

10 1 Bueh..ler Bldg .
9,th & Rol la St s .

Inland Steel

SEPTEMBER 19
Howard Needles Tammen

Sign-up l o cati on :

n ATE: Sept. 12·1.' TI~H: S : 6:.\0 . Q:otJ
Pl. A!'E: ME IO~ A IH1ISS IO I': HI D:
Must .. h uw Stud enl lop,

Science F iction . Fa ntasy. Comics

'F eature work by :
Spider Robinson
P iers Anthon y
R oger Z elazn y
Larry N iven
M ichael M oorco ck
David Eddings
Ro bert H ei nlein
Lyn n Ab by
Robe rt Ly nn As pri l'!
'Harlan Ellison
P hil F oglio

Open
10 a. m.-5 p.m.
Mo n- Sat

612 P ine Sf.
R olla, MO 65401
P h. 364-4301

•
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Tu esday, September 9, 1986
COUPON

HAIR UPSTA.lRS

q & g) Steahltdude

•. Color
M on- Fri 9-5
Sat 9- 1 2
Eveni ngs by Appt.
St udent Discounts Available

I
I
I.
I
I
I
I

364-7266
215 W 8th

Rolla

IF YOUR BOOKSTORE DOESN'T
CARRY SHARP CALCULATOR&
CALL AND COMPLAIN.

7 oz. Ribeye
U.&D .AC~~
Includes Baked Potato. Texas Toast and Free Ice Cream

Hwy. 63 South
364-2022

L ____ _

Open 7 Days
11 a.m .-9 p.m.
_

-

S HARP.

FROM SHARP MINDS
COME SHARP PRODUCTS~

__J

QQ.uP.QtJ _

Apple .Tree
Store Hours 10·8 M ·S
Framing Hours 11·7 M·S

Southside Shoppe rs Wo rldRolla

~-----------------~1
Valuable Coupon

All Wood Paddles'

:t~::p~ff

r-------------.,
Valuable Coupon
All Posters

J

20%
with coupon.
or UMR 1.0.

Offer good thru Oct. 15, 1986

Off.. good thru Oct. 15, 1986

Apple Tree

L,; _____________ :J

~-----------------~

Calculators, A.... dlo. AN Equlpr,:nen l. Banking
Systems, Broadcast Cameras, Cash Reg isters,
Computers and Peripherals, Copiers, Electronic
Components, ElectroniC Typew(lters, FaCSi mile,
Medical Products, Microwave Ovens, TeleVISions.
Vacuum Cleaners, Video Recorders Q t986 Sharp
Electronics Corporallon , Sharp Plaza, Mahwah, New
Jersey07 430

Shell (
for a

Craft. Gift • Art. Framing

or UMR 1.0.

Sharp calculators are designed to be
first in their class.
Our EL-533 financial calculator
I
for example, has twenty memories compared to just five for the
competition. So it lets you do
complex calculations like discounted cash flow
analysis.
For those who
prefer lab coats to
pinstripes, there'S
ourEL-506A scientific calculator. With
its 1O-digit display,
~"I ...r.:t!!" direct formula entry
and 93 scientific functions, it makes performing even the most
difficult calculations easy as pi.
And because it's sleek, slim and
stylish, you'll never look out of
step as science marches on.
The fact is, Sharp makes all
kinds of ingenious little calculators that can help get you
through college. And help you
pay for it.
Because unlike college ...
they're surprisingly affordable.

I
I
I
I
I
I
I

Apple Tree

END OF THE RAINBOW

Hour

{AI

I Cashew(
1 Sweel &:
3 Sweel & ~
4 Pepper SI

Call in
Adva nce fl
fasler Ser
190

End 'of the Rainbow IS M id- Ml ssourl's leade r when It
co mes to afiord able high performance audio p rod ucts .
Choose from produ c ts world famo us for dehverrng
perfo rm ance. rel labrll·ty . and val ue fo r you r mon ey .
SEE THE EXPERTS A T

End of the Rainbow

• Audio at it s fin es t
• Expe rt in stal lat io n

SUDt

Stuc
Spec

1808 N BIshop - Hwv 63 N (across fr om Mr Donut) Rolla -3 t 4 -364.4 191

each
51 George 5 Unive rSity School 01MediCine, With more than 1050 graduates licensed In 33 states,
oilers a rigo rous, nine· semester program leading to the degree of Doclor 01 Medi Cine.
In January 1985_The Jou rnal of t he Ameri ca n Medical A ssociation published a report
which ranked 51 George s number one of all major foreign medical schools In the Initial pass
rate on the ECFMG Exam
70 medical schools In the United States have accepted ovel 630 5 1 George's students
With advanced S13'ldlng
51 George s has received probatIonary approval to conduct cllOical cie rkships In New
Jersey subject to regulallons 01 the Siale Board 01 Examine rs
A Loan Program fo r Entering Students has been Inslllu ted for a hmlted number of qualified
applicants .
For inform ation, please contact the Office 01 AdmiSSIons
St. George's University School of Medic.i ne

cin!h;a~~~~l~ ~~:!~,a~~~~~~r~~~~~~~7~~:P~;~!~og2

(516) 665·8500

Includ

Potato
drink.

Tuesday, September 9, 1986

I
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I
I

Days

l

.m.

:J

or

..,

Special Introduc~ory Offer

Hwy 63 S [, Lanning Lane
(on the left just before Wal·Mart)

3 Games of bowling & a large soft drink
Regular $5.05 value
for only $4.00 with this coupon

341·2237

Bpuno's

Offer good Mon.-Fri. before 6 p.m . .
Sat. 2-6 p.m. & Sun. 1-6 p.m .
Expires Sept. 30, 1986
L_~----~--------------

Men's Night-Wednesday
Ladies Night-Thursday
9:30 to 1 :00
. 341-2110

FORTUNE INN

Hours: Man -Sa t "

(I)

a.m .·'O p .m.

.

b) A 90-minute special sta"!'ing "Up With People~'

Closed Sun6ay

c)

Mo nday· Saturday 11 a m .·2 pm .
(All ,terns Incl ud e fried n ee or CriSP no~dles and soup .)
1 Cashew Chicken ........... S 2 95
• 5 . Huna n Pork . ........ .. .. S 3 35
2 . Sweel & Sour Chicken ...... 3' 0
' 6 . General Tso·s. Chicken .. . .. 3"
3 . Sweet & Sour Pork ,......... 3 '0
7. Shrtmp Chow M el n .... ... . 3"
4 Pepper Sleak ...... ,........ 3"
B. Mushroo m Chow Mem .. .. 2 95
9 Chicken Chow Mem .. . .... 2 95
• Hot & Sp ICY
Call in
HELP
Advance for
WANTED
Faster Service
(Part time)
1901 N BIS h op Si reel Hwy 63 North Rolla. MO 6540 1
(Nexi to Denny's)
34 .1·3430

33 51"es.
~edlcme
l,rep"1
itr&tpas5

students
; If'I

NeW

qu,lIfied

A great deal, because the second hour costs even
less.
. --

d) If you'd read the chapter on Manifest Destiny, you'd
know.
e) Too good to pass up, because it lets you save 15% off
AT&T's already discounted evening rates.
If you can guess the answers to this quiz, you could save on your
long distance phone bill, with AT&r's ,Reach Out America~ long
distance calling plan. ~ you live off campus....1t lets yo~ rna e a _
full hour's worth of ca IS to any other state m Amei'lca~
including Alaska, Hawaii, Puerto Rico.aQd the U.S.
~
Virgin Islands-for jusH16.t12.a lIl.Q!lth/
All you have to do i~eKendS'~
~
lIpm Friday until5pm Sunday, and
~
, every nigntirom lIpm to Sam. Save
our already discounted evening .
J1
rates by calling between 5pm and lIpm
:,;
~
S~nday through Friday. The money you
,
A.
could save will be easy to get used to.
~
To find more about 'i¥fach Out America'~
or to order the service, ca toll free
12
today at 1 800 CALL ATI,
D
that is 1 800 225-5288.
.

~off

Chopped
'Sirloin
.
Chicken 'Fried Steak
.

1£

~1{)

each only
Sundays
4 p:m.-Closing

Includes:
Potato, toast, salad & hot food bar, and

ATs.T

drink.
1401 Marlin Spring Dr.
364-7168

~

I

Sunday Night
Student
Special

rrY

__________________________________________

a) A long distance calling plan that lets you make an
hour's worth of calls to any other state in America for
just $10.15 a month.

LUNCH SPECIAL

(II

Bus. Loop 1-44 W

.WHAT EXACTLY IS
AT&T'S "REACH OUTwAMERICA"?

1435 Hauck Drive Rolla, MO

Authentic Chinese Food
Dine In or Carry Out

Colonial Lanes

QUESTION #3.

n

~&

I

3.64-4124
Family Fitness Center

,

!

COLONIAL LANES, INC.
Bus. Loop 1-44 W.

Nautilus & Free Weight-s

Banquet Facilities Av'a ilable

nd ~

Paqe 15

r----------------------------------------------------___________~

Shell out $ 60 now
for a FULL SEMESTER of

I
I

Missouri Miner

The right choice.

Open: Sun-Thurs- Il a. m.·IO p .m.
Fri-Sal-ll a.m.·11 p.m.
,C

1986 "\T&

r

S.p r..
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.
'Or-
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Missouri Miner
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PIZZA BARE.L Y FITTING T

HE PAGE.

IX" Siuden

II-is a .g
address yOU
Francis.lhel
cil hereal U
lrical engin'
Mo.. a nd a~
Psi.
The prim.
10 inform !
from Chane
Weare lryir
Ihe sludenl'
aboUI whal
sily.ln lhis
make more
Ihe campus.
TwO lhinl
aboul are II
lanllesling'
. Bag Lunch.
Firs!. Ih
Program ,
Ihe Univers
It was Ihe
year and a R
of luralofl
TheaCl
Ihis campUl
firsl week
candidales

WEDNESDAY'S 12" ONE-TOPPING PIZZA SPECIAL
JUST $

UMF
Source: UP

The UOI
COlerie. a r
-gel:aequain
Prospective
Dames org1
Universil

ganization (

Damesehal
Ihe pasl se
COlerie is 10.
7ation.

Allhel e
Ihe opponu
diflerenlinV
ansandera'
loreignlangl
among olhe

J
~.

JUST ASK FOR WEDNESDAY'S SPECIAL.
DELIVERED IN 30 MINUTES OR LESS. GUARANTEED.fIt~ .
-71 10
.
364

=:o'S
DELIVERS"
FREE.

,

~

'

~
.. ' ..
.

704 Bishop Ave ., Rolla

~

... ... _ _ ,.a, ~
.. . .

' No subslitution• . p"'sse. No coopon nacesss"" Offer good only on Wednesdeys.

,'';''''

~ bomino'~ Piu•.
1986
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OUr drillerS carry I•• s than $20.00,
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